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Circular

Sub: A\tarcncss to save rvater

This is bring to your kild notice that our college is organizing awareness to save

water on llrh Novcmber 2Ol5 fronr 9.30 a-m 10 4.OO P.m in Sundagiri village You are

cordially irvited aDd your pa(icipation in full strength is expected, for the effectivc

utilisalion of lhe proSrarnme.
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SHIRDI SAI ENGINEERING COLLEGE

Anekal,Bangalore

CAMPAIGN ON SAVE WATER. RDPORT

Our collcgc has organiscd AWARENESS ON SAYE WATER in villagc

SLJNDAGTRI on I l/t 1/2014. Ncarly 37 people participatcd Have you eY.I 6ought' how lifc

would be wilhout watct? Take a guess? Ycs, you arc right; therc is no life without v/Eter'

Wateristhebaseofourlife,"norvlternolifc-andrvcallaredePcndentoDthis'notindaily

bul in hourly basis. Naiurt is our mothel and unlikc somc rcsourcca, wstq is LMITED' And

il is our reiponsibility to savc ${lca fol oua own survival.

But, .fter knowing lhc importancc as well' why still €vcry othct d'y we nced to

remind people not to wnstc and savc \rratcr ai much as possible? Why doo't som' pcoplc

undcrstand th€ir biggcst rcsponsibilitf Water is morc pEcious fian diahon&, platinum' and

gold. Definitely. afrer few ycnrs, evcrybody will redizc the same lt sounds silly, right? But

this is going to b. rcal. Timc is alarming no$ for us' If not' ready for th' thild wotld war! I

So, on this \l,orld \)eater day, lct\ undcrshnd the importance oflhis day and why u/e

camot afford to skip watcl cooscrvation anymore'

world water Day, 22nd March, is an int€mational observance day which is ahout

inspiring peoplc and gcts attention on thc importsncc of water' To remind pcoplc abour the

most imporlant clemcnt thal sustains lifc on thc plancl, waicr. This is (hc awateness about

water shorlage, which is rising evcry day cverywhere, and related issues to work on it and

make the differcnce. Like previous years, in 2018, the theme is, 'Nalure for Water', v{hich

explores nature_based solutions to the water challenges'

This global problem ofthc Nalcr crisis is ona of thc ;ssLles which .equires immedil)lc

action. The challgDges bther $an basic needs include water pollulion' inadequate water

supply, warer scartity a l.lhe lack of sadtation for billions of pcople atound o[ the world'

Other eovironmcntal dah&4'rogcttrer with climate change, is l'sulting in water-related

crises uhich we sce liiriod lhl.world like floods' drought and degndcd vegelalion' soil,
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rivers alrd lakes. At the end, if wc don't takc action, we would only mokc it (ough to providc

clean water for the survivnl ofeverybo(ly.

Considering water as ar extremely imporlant lcsource for a healthy body, thc UN

Celeral Assembly had decided to call attention towoids walcr shortage rnd rclatcd

challenges. Continuirg this, the tN menlbcr states, agenciss and somc NGOs involved in thc

promotion of water consewation. This campaign also conttibutes towards the supply ofclean

and purifled water.

Aud, to mark World water Day every ycar, people need to promote this and should be

reminded ofthe water challenges and its rote iD our lives and at last thc importancc So that'

the coming generation see qater in lakes and rivers and not ifl BOTTLES and would be able

to cnjoy the way we do now.

World Water Day plan starlcd irl 1992 by United Nations Conference on Envilonment

and Development where an international observance for water was reconrmended Then it

was designated on March 22, l99l' as the first World Water Day' Nhich contirues 
'nnually

sillce then

. Watcr is limited and docs Do! have a linritless stlpply

. 977o ofall water on earlh is sfllty' henc€ we have 30% fresh lvirter and out which 17o

is drinking water' It's scary but truel

. we havc a dense populalion and all rely on

and conserve water!

lyo. Use wisely, do your responsibility

Conserve water for Plants, wat€r bodies and for some endangered snimals as well'

Water consewation results in the goodness of e[vironment and nature' and nrake it

drought aod flood free'

Conservc water for a bettel tomorrow alrd coming generation'
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